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Catering Boxes
delivered to your

home or business 



About us 

Dietariy options and additional cost
pick up from shop

delivery fees/options
1.
2.
3.

Marmalades of Yea is a licensed venue located in the
historical Purcell Grocery Store (circa 1887) in the

heart of Yea, Victoria - just two hours from Melbourne. 

Owners Byron and Jane Moore have a combined 60
years experience in the hospitality industry. Byron has

cheffed in some amazing venues from Uluru, to
Hamilton Island as well as Sydney, the Hunter and

Yarra Valleys. Jane's event management experience is
highlighted by a 4 year stint on Hamilton Island as a

Senior Wedding and Event Coordinator (with over 600
weddings under her belt there's nothing she hasn't

seen or done).

Our team are a lovely and happy bunch of chefs,
baristas, and wait staff. Our philosophy is 'Broadway

Everyday' and there's nothing we won't do (at a cost!).

When it comes to catering boxes, anything is on the
table. 



Box type Cost

Finger/Ribbon sandwiches (mixed) (chicken, ham, egg salad) $60

Premium Baguettes Rolls & Wraps  (herby chicken, ham &
cheese tomato, grilled vegetable, falafel) $90

Laurent whole baguette $8

Fruit Platter $65

Premium Fruit Platter (including seasonal tropical fruit) $90

Mixed Cakes/Slices $60

Whole decorated cakes (for birthdays and celebrations)
$10 pp, $60 minimum standard cake. 

$80 minimum Gluten Free
$60 minimum 

Whole sweet tarts (seasonal fruit), or whole savoury tarts
(seasonal vegetable) $50

Canape boxes (50 pieces, up to 3 varieties) $90

Salad boxes (serves 10) $50

Other iteams by request: seafood (fish, shellfish, oysters), beef
fillet, butterflied lamb, boned chicken. 

TBC market
dependent.



Canape/
Salad
options

Canapes 
HOT
Arancini (vegetarian)
Chicken karage bites
Torpedo prawn
Frittata (vegetarian)
Salt n Pepper Squid
Lamb kofta
Five spiced pork belly popcorn with cranberry jus
Vegetarian Empanadas
COLD
Sushi (a mixture of fish, chicken, vegetarian)
Bruschetta - seasonal
Smoked salmon pate on cucumber

Salads 
Seasonal Greens with lemon dressing and toasted
almonds.
Rocket pear and parmesan salad with pomegranate
dressing.
Roasted root vegetable salad (served warm or cold)
Asian soba noodle salad.
Paella style risen salad (either with chorizo or
vegetarian).
Caesar salad with housemade caesar dressing.



You
Thank

We look forward to
working with you.

Please note, the prices included in this
package are valid until 30 June 2024. Prices
may be updated for future years, however we
will endeavour to work through this with our
clients.
Dietaries may incur additional charges.
Cancellations less than one week prior to the
event date will incur a cost of 50% of the
minimum spend.  Cancellations 48 hours
prior to the event will incur a 100% payment
of minimum spend.  
Postponements will be handled on a case by
case basis. 
Pick up from Marmalades 9am - 3pm
Thursday to Tuesday or by appointment.
Delivery anywhere in Murrindindi Shire $20.
Delivery outside of Murrindindi Shire by
request. 


